yeeeeeee!
yeeeeeee
kata kata village!!

kata kata village
cheeeeeee!!!

yeeee!

i hear you! i am
proud of our kata
kata village.

god bless kata
kata village plenty.

you talk true my broder. today
i wan us happy plenty. why,
‘cause our son do us good in
white man muzungu land.

you talk well! you all know why we are
here. i call you ‘cause something good
happen in our village. not only dat
queen england like kata kata village
too much, our village is important.

we thank god
oh!

let me introduce de
one and only baba
agaaaaaamaaaa!!!

ahaa! just like us!
i tell you!

let me not waste your time.
me, i wan introduce our son of
soil, who do us proud - proud in
white man muzungu land.

me, i hope you do me well
today. de last time you promise
give me money from white
muzungu tourist after you......

haba! don’t worry.
me, i’ll wash your hands
this time.
you are talking
now.....

heee! is dat one not
human head or i have
cobweb inside my eye?

kata kata village
ohhhhhhhhhhhhhhh!

kata kata village i greet
you
ohhhhhhhhhhhhh!

i thank you all for this honour.
i thank god that i am alive today to
see you after all the dangerous
assignments i went through.

we need who?
dis he-goat?
god forbid bad thing.

able son of son!

god know we wan
you back ‘cause we
need you here.
papa! papa!

useni, let
somebody hear!

chief, thank you for acting as
my bodyguard. at this stage of
my life, i don’t respond to all
attacks -definitely not from
effeminates because......

wait oh! what is dat one
you carry? dat one not
human head? or my eye
have malaria?

hahaha!

today is today!

wait! you drink hot
soup slowly - not
fast.

you talk well, our son.
tell us how queen eliza
call you. our ear cry for
de story.

chineke oh!
why now?

i hear you cheif! you know how
terrorists taliban and boko
haram have been castrating
soldiers and ....

dat one not
good now!

so these terrorists killed and
killed soldiers like ants. so
one day the queen remembered
how she came to kata kata
village and we gave her a nononsense security, so she
sent for me.

who else? or you
heeee!
want to see the photo
she send for
of the helicopter she
you?
sent?

you wan start dis
mornin with your
dude - dude nonsense
again? my broder
agama continue....

which one is
talibomb en
boko har....?

flashback: queen visits kata kata village

thank you chief! so the
queen invited me to have
dinner with the family
and begged and begged
me to help fight the
terrorists.

but at night
something
terrible
happened?

agama, agama here!
over! golden 60 arriving!
get ready for operation
ngazagamu.

bull shit!
the goddamn queen
gotta no political
authority over
military..

agama was peeping through the door.
papa, you are too
much! i hope the
queen’s husband was
not jealous that she
liked you.

they are terrorists....
wait, before you ask
what terrorist is, let me
explain. they are groups
who bomb and kill people
like in abattoir because....

order!!

men, this is a
sucking sugar
candy story, dude.

i told her i would think
about it. so she didn’t want
me to go away and change
my mind. so she begged me
to sleep in her palace,

agama jumped out through the window

eeee nza, your papa
tough like iron!

eheeee!

at night when i was sleeping inside
the palace, i heard desperate
bangs on the door of the room.

they woke me up because they said the
whole palace was earth quarking when i
was sleeping.

aya ya!

eeee dey wake
you up?

cock and bull!

after two weeks of not finding
anything, they called another
senior doctor.
a professor of ....

they called a special
palace doctor.
he checked and
checked and could
not see anything
wrong.

yea, bloody
blood prof!
yea!

chineke oh!

he checked and checked
and suddenly he foung
it!

too much
blood?

whot he find?

whot?

i tell you! due to
the pumping of my
blood like victoria
falls, pumping
blood from my
pulmonary arteries
to aorta down
to....

too much
blood!!

eeee!

eeeel, so what did queen say
now?

otunduba!

ahhh! that one smiled and said:
“this is the right person to fight
taliban and boko haram. we’ve the right
man”

i hear you!

but the doctor
said “stop!!!!!“

he said before
he could decide
whether to allow
me go and fight
the terrorists, he
wanted to know
what i did in the
past.

haba! why?

papa you told him about you and
auntie claudia. you remember that
day......

so i told him how
i fought the bull
and......

you send your
tongue on a
terminal leave
now!

you fight bully
- bully too?
akika !!!

tell me
something!!

i told him how i punched
the useless animal on
the nose until the shit
he reserved for the next
year came out from the
ears.

eeee!

yea, bull shit
indeed!

and the professor told
the queen: ”if i allowed
this fearless man to go,
he would slaughter both
enemies and friends. i would
be held responsible for
that.”

so the doctor decided to
pump and pump and pump out
my blood 40 days and 40
nights to reduce it before it
explode like gibraltar rock.

after i slaughtered the taliban and
boko haram, the queen wanted to
make me her personal bodyguard, i
refused.
the queen even asked me to become the
head of the village and.....

yeye man!
if queen not old, you agree.

which village?
kata kata village?

well, am.....
you talk enough
today.
we talk another day....

haha!
i’ve not even finished. you
see, i did a lot at war
front that i even forgot
to

by the way, whot is dat dead
head doing in you hand?

it is the head of one taliban i
slaughtered like no man business.

i first shot - shot till my ammunition
finished and i used my kung fung legs
to re-arrange the teeth. his name is
adamu.

yes! so before you kill him, you
ask him his name en he say “my
name is adamu?“

am.... the name?

hahaha

me, i wonder, whot
dat head.....

adamu? wait oh. how
you know de name?

that was damn smart
one dude. cool!

chief, maybe he even
ask him de date dey
born him.

dis soup story contain
too much salt!

i tell you.

you see even why i told even the
queen that i don’t want to go back
to this village? but even our master
says that a prophet is not without
honour in his country.

